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seasonhas been later than the closeof the first week in May. •-- ARTHUR
H. NORTON,Portland, Me.
Uncommon Shore-birds seen in Essex County, Massachusetts.--

Clark'sPond,Ipswich,
July24,1912,onefullplumaged
KilldeerPlover
(Oxyechus
vociferus). Eagle Hill, Ipswich,July 31, 1912,beforeany shooting was allowedwe found five Killdeer Plover. Four werefeedingtogether
in a marsh hole and one flew over.

The birds were so tame we could see

all their markings. When startledthey flewutteringtheir ' Kill-dee' note.
EagleHill, Ipswich,August7, 1912,oneBuff-breastedSandpiper(Tryn•ites subru•coIIis,)in the grassyedgesof Mr. A. B. Clark's pond. This
was a new bird to me but easilyidentifiedby the generalbrownishyellow
colorand the specklings
on the wings.
Nabant Beach, August 10, 1912, one Willet (probablyCatoptrophorus
semipalmatus
inornatus)soexhaustedafter a longflight that, asit crouched
on someseaweed,I thought the bird was woundedand went up to examine

it. When I waswithinfifteenfeet it stoodup andstretchedits wingsover
its backshowingthe beautifulblackand white markings,the black axillars
and the greenishlegs. After a few momentsthe Willet took a short flight
over the water giving its ' Pill-willy ' notes,then returnedto a clump of
seaweedjust ahead of me and there I left it.

Clark'sPondIpswich,August14, 1912, one Willet seenat closerange.
Clark's Pond Ipswich, August 17, 1912, the same Willet, which Mr.
Maynard said was a young Western Willet.

Eagle Hill, August 28, 1912, three Killdeer Plover apparentlyin full
plumage.--LIDIAN E. BRIDGE,WestMedford,Mass.
Killdeer (Oxyechus
vociferus)at Lancaster, Mass.--I have a small
pondof aboutthree acreswhereI keep a collectionof ducks. This year
owingto the droughtit wasvery low and the muddyshoresaffordedgood
feedinggroundfor any wadersthat might comealong.
On June16, I wassurprisedto hearthe noteof a Killdeer andgoingto
the pond I discoveredfour. They seemedvery tame and were busily
occupiedin feeding. This wasin the afternoon. They remainedfor about
an hour,then flewoff. The next morningthey wereback againand remaineduntil about 11 o'clock,then disappeared.The sameafternoon

theycameagainandremained
until5 o'clock,whentheyflewaway. This
continueduntil June26, whenI shottwo, whichprovedto be adultmales
in wornplumage. The othertwo camebackthe nextday. On June30,
two new onesappearedwith the othertwo, makingfour in all on the pond
that day. On July 1, 2, and 3, only three were seen. They remained
until July 6, whenthey disappeared
andthey havenot beenseensince.
When they left the pondthey alwaysflew in the samedirection- to-

wardsthe big Clintonreservoir. My theoryis that thesebirdsbredthere
last year and asthe shoreswerevery low it affordedthem excellentfeeding

